Effects of an internal escape channel on a castable ceramic crown.
This study evaluated the adaptation and strength of Dicor castable ceramic crowns cemented using an internal escape channel on the axial wall of the preparation. Twenty-eight crown wax patterns were made on 14 machined brass dies. The adaptation of the crowns was evaluated by measuring the combined height of the die and crown. The results revealed a significant difference in the mean and standard deviation of 16 +/- 13 micron in the experimental group and 85 +/- 31 microns in the control group. The differences between the force to fracture of 2155 +/- 1188 N and 1040 +/- 658 N, respectively, was also significant. The findings suggested that having an internal escape channel during cementation significantly improved the fit and strength of Dicor castable ceramic crowns. This technique would be particularly beneficial for cementation of posterior castable ceramics.